
31 Saffron Street, Greenvale, Vic 3059
Sold House
Thursday, 25 January 2024

31 Saffron Street, Greenvale, Vic 3059

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 392 m2 Type: House

Omer Koksal

0423230777

https://realsearch.com.au/31-saffron-street-greenvale-vic-3059
https://realsearch.com.au/omer-koksal-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glenroy-3


$885,000

This outstanding and contemporary property is like no other with quality through and through. Exploding with features

and space, the home boasts 3 great sized bedrooms including a sizeable master with WIR, executive style bathroom and

ensuite to the Master plus a powder room, and an open plan family area with living and dining adjoining the beautiful

chef's kitchen with only the best inclusions, including a butler's kitchen. Stunning accordion glass doors lead you onto the

undercover alfresco area with a uniquely personalised basketball court to shoot some casual hoops. With a double remote

garage, driveway parking and only minutes from Greenvale Shopping Centre, Recreational reserve and tennis club, enjoy

your be spoilt every day at home and watch your family grow.Highlights- Easy care floorboards and ducted climate

control throughout- Open plan living area adjoining the dining space- Chef's kitchen featuring Caesarstone benchtops,

induction stovetop, wall mounted Bosch oven and griller, wooden cabinetry, goosehead mixer with spray, big pantry and

good storage space, eat in counter plus butler's kitchen attached- Master bedroom with executive style twin basin ensuite

and WIR- Central bathroom to bedrooms plus powder room- Additional theatre room and study rooms for your family to

spread out- Glass accordion doors leading onto the undercover alfresco area- Private basketball court or convert to

personalised outdoor space- Double remote garage plus driveway parking- Nearby to Greenvale tennis club, fields and

recreation reserve- Located within minutes driving from Greenvale Reservoir, Woodlands Historic Park and Greenvale

Shopping Centre 5mins to Roxburgh Park Shopping, 20mins to Highpoint Shopping and ample amounts of eateries and

restaurants- Within the catchment zone for Greenvale Primary School and Aitken College 30 minutes' drive direct to

Melbourne CBD and 10mins to Tullamarine AirportAll information about this property has been provided to Ray White

by third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not warrant its accuracy or completeness. Parties

should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to this property.


